## Grand and Reserve Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Show No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Horse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fastest Cloverleaf Barrel Lg. Pony</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Kayla Nye</td>
<td>Dinwiddie</td>
<td>Silhouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastest Cloverleaf Barrel Overall</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>Emily Headley</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastest Large Pony Barrel Race</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Kayla Nye</td>
<td>Dinwiddie</td>
<td>Silhouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastest Overall Keyhole Race</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>Shelly Melton</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>Spring Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastest Pole Bending Horse</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Sarah Jones</td>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>Yankees Chunk of Coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastest Pole Bending Pony</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>Samantha Bunn</td>
<td>Fauquier</td>
<td>Saigar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymkhana - Horse - Sr. Rider</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>SIERRA DAVENPORT</td>
<td>Smyth</td>
<td>BLUE CHARDONNAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Olivia Wells</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>Pac A Bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymkhana - Horse Jr. Rider</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>Austin Morris</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>Shez a Csar Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Jordan Gillespie</td>
<td>Tazewell</td>
<td>Sassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymkhana - Large Pony – Jr. &amp; Sr. Rider</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Kayla Nye</td>
<td>Dinwiddie</td>
<td>Silhouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Brittany James</td>
<td>Fauquier</td>
<td>Dark Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymkhana - Small Pony - Jr. &amp; Sr. Rider</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>Angela Hogue</td>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Ryan Angle</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>dottie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter - Regular Working Hunter (3'3&quot;)</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Molly Lumsden</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Kitti's Karisma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>Jessica Matthews</td>
<td>Powhatan</td>
<td>Jericho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter - Regular Hunter (3'0&quot;)</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Rachel Weaver</td>
<td>Culpeper</td>
<td>Telluride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Anne Martin</td>
<td>Albemarle</td>
<td>Castle Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter - Intermediate Hunter Horse (2'6&quot;) .1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Jamie Burkhardt</td>
<td>Culpeper</td>
<td>Dream Catcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>Bethie Fulcher</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td>Dont Question Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter - Intermediate Hunter Horse - (2'6&quot;) .2</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Savannah Lewis</td>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>Hallmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>Sarah Lips</td>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>Batteries Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter - Intermediate Hunter Horse - Jr. Rider</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>Taylor Curtin</td>
<td>Culpeper</td>
<td>Pleasant Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Susan Dedicatoria</td>
<td>Accomack</td>
<td>Dondis Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter - Large Hunter Ponies - Sr. Rider (2'6&quot;)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Grace Harding</td>
<td>James City</td>
<td>Star Struck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Taylor Parker</td>
<td>Culpeper</td>
<td>Some Like it Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter - Large Hunter Ponies - Jr. Rider (2'6&quot;)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>MaryElaine Boland</td>
<td>Loudoun</td>
<td>Lynden's Sadie Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve:</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Hailee Shockley</td>
<td>Loudoun</td>
<td>A Blossom of Color</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunter - Small/Medium Ponies
Champion: 517 Ouida Ward Culpeper Apollos Answer
Reserve: 526 Leah Lamb Fluvanna Rainman

Hunter Pleasure - Large Horse - Sr. (16-19)
Champion: 330 Ashleigh Ramey Orange Just Dreamin'
Reserve: 137 Alexandra Matheny Fluvanna Sincerely Yours

Hunter Pleasure - Large Horse - Sr. (14-15)
Champion: 538 Abigail Pond Spotsylvania Legendary Walk
Reserve: 375 Caitlin Chambers Augusta Rockalua
Reserve: 329 Jules Sudol Fluvanna The Whole Shebang

Hunter Pleasure - Large Horse - Jr. Rider
Champion: 425 Kelsey Lee Suffolk MDRS Big Leaguer
Reserve: 60 Madeline McGrath Fluvanna Meant To Be

Hunter Pleasure - Small Horse - Sr. (16-19)
Champion: 114 Allison Pace Hanover Rebel's Ragtime
Reserve: 197 Stormie Doyle Fauquier Fancy Pants

Hunter Pleasure - Small Horse - Sr. (14-15)
Champion: 127 Matthew Revis Culpeper Margie's Do you Believe in Magic
Reserve: 388 Lisabeth Jones Fluvanna Calliope

Hunter Pleasure - Small Horse - Jr. Rider
Champion: 214 Taylor McNure Accomack A Lasting Trace
Reserve: 11 Olivia Leatherwood Buckingham LM Flashy Star

Hunter Pleasure - Large Pony - Sr. (16-19)
Champion: 339 Deirdre Kane Spotsylvania Pepper's Mega Secret
Reserve: 83 Devon Kelley Fluvanna ESF Love On The Rocks

Hunter Pleasure - Large Pony - Sr. (14-15)
Champion: 514 Shania Wood Fluvanna Without A Trace
Reserve: 155 Hunter McMakin Chesapeake HRS Grey Phantom

Hunter Pleasure - Large Pony - Jr. Rider
Champion: 360 Rebecca Brizendine Hanover Blue My Inheritance
Reserve: 377 Bailey Carkenord Powhatan Hollerin' Hills Cinderella

Hunter Pleasure - Small Medium Pony - Sr. Rider
Champion: 200 Morgan Faber Chesterfield Dennis the Menace
Reserve: 345 Haley Hendrick Powhatan Hollerin' Hills Cinderella

Hunter Pleasure - Small Medium Pony - Jr. Rider
Champion: 505 Amanda Reichardt Hanover Rise 'N' Shine
Reserve: 247 Molly Ragland Buckingham Oops-A-Daisy

Pleasure - English Horse
Champion: 331 Adrienne Dickerson Pulaski Rohara Moonstruck
Reserve: 212 Kaitlyn Payne Montgomery Passshahnn

Pleasure - Ambling
Champion: 231 Mattie Stanley Dickenson R.R.'s Foxy Lady
Reserve: 158 Stacy Cox Dickenson Black Beauty

Pleasure - Country Pleasure Racking
Champion: 27 Chasity Lee Dickenson Skippy
Reserve: 530 Mary Mutter Buchanan Ginger

Pleasure - Trail Pleasure Racking
Champion: 291 Emily Cain Frederick Rockies LadyBird
Reserve: 85 Meghan Mangels Craig Cavalier's Black Lucy
### Pleasure - Lite Shod Walking Horse
**Champion:** 531 Brittany Freeze  
Rockingham  
Equalizer’s Surprise

### Pleasure - Open Walking Specialty - No Pads
**Champion:** 554 Rebecca Carpenter  
Franklin  
Blazing Cash

### Pleasure - Three Gaited Non-trotting
**Champion:** 364 Essex Foster  
Warren  
Iron Clad

### Miniature Horse - Sr.
**Champion:** 457 Kasey Mundy  
Hanover  
Let's Do the Hokey Pokey
**Reserve:** 276 Heather Kirby  
Northumberland  
CK's China Trade

### Miniature Horse - Jr.
**Champion:** 93 Jennifer Cornett  
Fauquier  
LovBug
**Reserve:** 271 Autum Dowdy  
Henrico  
Hotshot

### Reining
**Champion:** 458 Krystal Saint James  
Powhatan  
Hollywood ninety eight
**Reserve:** 283 Maggie Lanham  
Culpeper  
Revelation 357

### Western Pleasure - Horse - Jr. Horse - Sr. Rider
**Champion:** 467 Sierra Hudgins  
Augusta  
The Finest Ever
**Reserve:** 498 Taylor Rosemond  
Hanover  
Bella Czar

### Western Pleasure - Sr. Horse, Sr. Rider (16-19)
**Champion:** 101 Miranda Hurley  
Lancaster  
Gemini Surprise
**Reserve:** 49 Julianne White  
Scott  
Crome Legacy

### Western Pleasure - Horse - Sr. Horse, Rider (14-15)
**Champion:** 484 Hannah Stephens  
Shenandoah  
So Little Time
**Reserve:** 543 Theresa Shattan  
Fluvanna  
Lucky Spur

### Western Pleasure - Horse - Jr. Rider
**Champion:** 366 Morgan Strickler  
Frederick  
Heza Glowin Chip
**Reserve:** 8 Heather Thompson  
Campbell  
Shrewd Talkin Chip

### Western Pleasure - Large Pony - Sr. Rider
**Champion:** 63 Chelsea Rasnic  
Lee  
Im A Tommy Kid
**Reserve:** 217 Karen Jackson  
Frederick  
July

### Western Pleasure - Large Pony - Jr. Rider
**Champion:** 528 Emily Reasor  
Wythe  
Peponita Doc Bar
**Reserve:** 278 Jennifer Markey  
Hanover  
Sunny Days